INTRODUCTION
The continuous advancements in wireless networks and miniaturisation have made the deployment of sensor networks to monitor the environment increasingly feasible. The potential advances to environmental sciences could be as great as the revolution produced by the development of remote sensing during the 1970's.
Sensor network technology can provide basic scientific data as well as hazard warning. This is particularly important in remote or hazardous environments where many fundamental processes have never been studied due to inaccessibility. In addition, more accessible environments could be monitored on an unprecedented scale.
Chong and Kumar [1] illustrated that sensor networks combine state of the art technologies from the fields of sensors, communications and computer science. We have suggested [2] that in an environmental sensor network, a holistic design is required including specialist user-domain knowledge. A sensor network comprises sensor nodes which gather data autonomously and usually pass it to one or more Base Stations, which forward the data to a Sensor Network Server (SNS).
Due to the innovative nature of the technology, there are currently very few environmental sensor networks in operation. These networks, which includes NASA/JPL's project in Antarctica [3] , and Huntington Gardens
[4], Berkeley's habitat modelling at Great Duck Island [5] , the CORIE project which studies the Columbia river estuary [6] , deserts [7] , volcanoes [8] as well as the GlacsWeb project discussed below, monitor a variety This work is financially supported by the Royal Society, Paul Instrument Fund, the Department of Trade and Industry and the EPSRC, UK. 1 of environments. These projects have demonstrated the value of using environmental sensor networks for environmental studies: primarily as they are cheap, reasonably easily configured and installed, inherently redundant, and have the potential to produce data of high spatial resolution. It is foreseeable that this technology could become pervasive and expand to the point where information from numerous networks (e.g. glacier, river, rainfall, avalanche and oceanic networks) are aggregated at higher levels to form a picture of a system at resolutions that are unfeasible or unattainable with current technology.
We are considering a future where there will be large scale repeated deployments of different types of environmental sensor networks around the world and they will become truly pervasive. To move towards this, fundamental issues relating to power, communications, deployment, cost, maintenance and security need to be resolved. Separate sensor networks monitoring different aspects of the environment will require a simple way of automatically interchanging data. We envisage using web services and semantic web technology to expose the data to other sensor networks and the software which derives information from sensor networks. This would enable a more complete view of an environment. In the case of an ice cap, data could be gathered from very different systems: fixed weather stations, fixed river flow stations, mobile sensors in snow, ice or sediment and so on. This should be manageable even though the sub-networks are from different vendors. It should also be possible to retrieve summary data rather than process raw temperature data for example max/min could be all that is required. A relatively small number of nodes might produce a summary of one data stream such as average ice melt per day. While researchers may need in depth data access tourists for example may be interested in accessing more general information about the area they are visiting.
In order to maximize data efficiency from nodes (where a vast amount of date may be potentially supplied), domain knowledge of the environment combined with the generation of specific algorithms will need to be generated. The production of this type of sensor networks is thus an interdisciplinary project.
The GlacsWeb project described here has deliberately focussed on producing a robust platform for one particular environmental area. The lessons we have learnt in two deployments have led us to adapt our architecture and philosophy. The main advances have been in hardware design, which will be described in more detail. We have maintained a general approach throughout with the objective of generating useful designs for a wider range of applications.
II. THE GLASWEB PROJECT
The aim of the Glacsweb project is to build an environmental sensor network to understand glacier dynamics in response to climate change. Glacier behaviour is moderated by local conditions, in particular the nature of the bed. Currently 90% of the discharge from Antarctica is from the ice streams, whose behaviour is controlled by subglacial processes and not climate. Briksdalsbreen in Norway was chosen as an excellent analogue for Antarctica, as it has similar bed conditions, but is far more accessible, and so allows the development and testing of the first glacial environmental sensor network ( Figure 1 ).
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The intention of the environmental sensor network was to collect data from sensor nodes (Probes) within the ice and the till (subglacial sediment) without the use of wires which might disturb the environment. The system was also designed to collect data from the surface of the glacier (position, weather). Finally all the data would be combined in a database on the Sensor Network Server together with large scale data from maps and satellites. In this way, specific data from the sensor nodes (which reflect point data) are combined with larger scale data to understand the glacier as a whole. The data was collected from within the ice by radio communications (which has never been achieved before). These requirements led to the following research objectives: i) miniaturisation; ii) low power design, iii) ad-hoc networking, iv) autonomous and adaptive behaviour. However, the amount of water within a temperate glacier such as Briksdalsbreen meant that radio losses were significantly more than anticipated; hence only one Probe transmitted data for 10 days [2, 9] . Nevertheless, this showed that the system was feasible with more powerful communication modules. The user space, which holds the program that is autonomously executed whenever the Probe "awakens", comprises the upper 3k words of the microcontr ction and calls the same set of commands that could have been sent via the transceiver. Multiple programs could be stored in the user space (memory permitting) and the desired program is selected by issuing a specific command. Programs could also be loaded and removed from the user space as the microcontroller has the ability to reprogram its program memory while running. This feature greatly increases the flexibility of the Probes since their automated sequence could be remotely altered from Southampton even when they are buried in a Norwegian glacier. Finally, a mechanism is in placed to ensure that rogue programs will be terminated if they exceed some preset timeout, and they will not automatically execute the next time the Probe "awakens".
B. Base Station
The Base Station controls the Probes, gathers surface data from the weather station and GPS, and links to the Reference Station in the valley. This system is powered from lead-acid gel batteries with a total capacity of 96AH in parallel with two solar panels (15W in total). A permanent weather and movement tolerant pyramid structure holds sensors, antennas and tethers the equipment, as shown in Figure 6 . The weight of the batteries inside the box stabilizes the Base Station by creating an even surface as the ice beneath melts. A differential GPS unit is read on a daily basis to measure its location in conjunction with data from the Reference Station's GPS. This is carried out by taking 10 minute recordings at both the base and reference stations. A 500mW radio modem provides a 9600 baud link 2.5km down the valley to the Reference Station PC. BitsyX is powered directly from the 12V batteries, and 5V is generated for the devices that are continuously powered, as shown in Figure 8 . The remaining modules are either powered from the 12V batteries or the 5V/3V DC-DC converters (on the PCB) -depending on their voltage rating -via the power isolators. Both 5V and 3V sources are DC-DC converted from 12V for efficiency, and there are two of each module for redundancy. The DC-DC converted outputs also pass through linear voltage regulators to minimise power rail noise. The outputs of these modules can be disabled by the BitsyX since they may become unstable when no load is present (i.e. in sleep mode).
The USB port connects to a web-cam mounted on the pyramid support for observing the general condition of the site. In practice the Video for Linux drivers were found to be too unstable for this to be used regularly.
The ADSmartIO module consists of eight I/O lines -four of which have ADCs -and power (3V, 5V, 12V) 8 lines. The I/O lines are controllable by BitsyX and were connected to a plough meter (measuring strain) and tilt cells (measuring glacier advancements relative to its bed). These more traditional instruments will be used to compare the Probe performance to conventional wired sensors.
Communication between BitsyX and the other modules are via its three serial ports, S1, S2 and S3. A fourway RS232 splitter/combiner was designed to split/combine the RS232 signals from/to serial port S2 of BitsyX. This allowed four different modules to share a single serial port -which is possible in this design -as these modules interpret packetised data and are slaves with respect to BitsyX (i.e. the modules only transmit packets when commanded). Although the Weather Station (Weather in Figure 7 ), GPS and GSM modules are connected to the same serial port, these modules are never used together. Their respective isolators guarantee that only one device is connected to BitsyX at any time. On the other hand, the Host Port and LR Comm could be enabled concurrently (for debugging) and it is the user's responsibility to only connect one device at a time. A GSM modem was implemented in the prototype Base Station (2003) which allowed data to be sent directly to the UK via text messages (SMS), if the long-range link fails. This was an important piece of equipment in that system (which had less efficient antennas) and was also included in the current design as a backup link. Only the Probe and Base Station data are transmitted in ASCII coded hexadecimal characters: daily GPS data is too large (typically > 10kB) for SMS transfers. Apart from sending SMS, the GSM modem could be used for data communications in the future (i.e. a backup dial-up into the base station).
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The differential GPS module is used in conjunction with an identical unit in the Reference Station to measure the exact position of the Base Station, which is moving at roughly 15cm/day in summer. For this technique to work both GPS units must record at the same time. The two files are processed off-line using Topcon's software and an accuracy of one centimetre is typical (it depends on satellite coverage).
The Weather Station is a commercial unit that measures precipitation, pressure, temperature, humidity, wind speed and direction, solar radiation and ultra-violet radiation. This module is powered continuously (45mW idle, ~80mW reading) and uses a "tipping-bucket" method to measure precipitation. The sensors are read periodically (varies according to sensor) and the data is stored on a console, which is accessed by BitsyX once daily.
Long range communication is handled by a pair of 500mW radio modems operating at 466MHz. One of these is connected to port S2 of BitsyX (LR comm module). The LR modem can be isolated from BitsyX, but the Host Port is permanently connected and always powered: this provides a means of logging on to BitsyX via a PPP (point-to-point) connection. This has been used on the glacier with a laptop to monitor system activity and reconfigure the system. The prototype used a custom protocol but the use of tcp/ip has greatly enhanced the usability of the link for administration. 
C. Reference Station
The Reference Station is a mains-powered 500MHz EPIA-PC running Linux (RedHat 9) located in a café in the valley. This low-power PC format was chosen as can be supported for longer on a UPS as well as being small (micro-ATX form factor) and near-silent. It is connected to the Base Station via the radio modem, and periodically to the internet via an ISDN router. Data is sent daily (as a compressed tar file) to the data server in Southampton. As its name implies, it also acts as the reference point for the DGPS system.
The distance between the Base and Reference Stations is 2.5km without a clear line-of-sight. Hence, highpowered low-frequency radio modems employed. In addition, a short directional YAGGI-type antenna increases the sensitivity to the signal and the low (9600) baud rate reduces bit errors.
D. Communication Protocol
Data transmission is the most power consuming task for the Probes: hence it is important to not only minimise their time awake, but also their transmission time. As it is unfeasible to continuously power the entire system or to stagger the communication window of each Probe, the entire system thus relied on a unified time schedule. This decision meant that there has to be a communication protocol between Base Station and Probes. In addition, this communication link must be suitably robust to maintain data integrity.
Clearly an ad-hoc protocol would bring benefits such as probe data hopping back through other probes in order to get to the base station and possibly a power-saving from inter-probe communications being over smaller distances. However the PIC processor used in the probes would constrain the amount of memory available and in the time available implementing an ad-hoc network would have been risky. So a star network topology was chosen and furthermore the probes would be polled from the base station rather than autonomously send data. This would have required either precise timing or a MAC protocol to avoid powerconsuming collisions. Similarly security protocols were not used as these would add complexity although base station links used Linux security.
A packet-based communication protocol with identifiers (ID) and error detection (checksum CS) was devised for Probe communications. Although many packet-based protocols such as UDP and TCP are widely available, they are deemed unsuitable for the PIC microcontroller with limited resources. Hence, a simple protocol -shown in Figure 9 -was developed. Figure 11 ). The tilt data shows the Probe settling until day 11 when water pressure rose and the Probe rolls on its axis. The strain gauge shows it is subject to a mild pressure around day 12.
The results show that the radio communication, Base Station and Probes are functioning as they should and the Probes have entrained their sensors to provide consistent and reliable data. A log file is created showing useful system status such as how many retries occurred, which probes communicated and a trace of packet data. This will allow a more detailed system analysis as more data is received.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Our pragmatic choices of hardware and protocols allowed us to install the first prototype in less than one year as well as understand the challenges ahead. Understanding the properties of the system and any malfunctions has been greatly enhanced by our hand-crafted approach. Future research is needed in a probe location system, miniaturisation, ad-hoc network, web service development for the data and simpler system administration. Although an ad-hoc network was not used we intend to implement our own in the next version within the constraints of power-saving and the base-driven architecture. Scalability was also a future aim because networks in the future will cover large areas and involve hundreds of nodes. In practice these would involve many base stations with relatively few nodes so our 256 node limit per base station is not seen as restrictive. The capability to add new nodes and manage decaying old nodes relies on maintenance of the protocol or backwards compatibility efforts. Clearly using a standardised protocol would greatly help in this area however using a simple, efficient protocol and having full control over its source code is beneficial to the research. For multi-vendor systems of the future a standard will be needed however. An issue which will be present in such systems for a while is simplicity of use so that sensor networks can be installed and maintained by end-users in the future. Similarly the availability of data from environmental sensor networks will require standards such as data Ontologies so that researchers can gather data globally in the future.
Environmental sensor networks represent a new step forward in understanding and monitoring the environment. This system has produced useful data never seen before by glaciology researchers and has generated considerable interest in environmental sensor networks. Developing such a system requires the latest technology in sensors and communications. This study is one of the first in a glacial environment and the research has demonstrated that the system is robust and is beginning to transmit results which will be vital for environmental science applications. We have found that an interdisciplinary approach is essential and GlacsWeb has involved people with expertise in radio communications, embedded systems, electronics, Linux, mechanical engineering, GPS, system administration, physics and glaciology. One contribution this research has made is to build a complete system for a specific purpose and it will become a platform for studying real-world implementations of theoretical concepts in sensor networks research.
